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IiOOAL AND ailNBHAIi NEWS

The Peking brought 105 Japntioso
for HodoIuIu

Mr H E Wailj of Biahnp Co
will lnv8 for Colorado on Oot 23

To Let A furnished room t No
9 Garden Lnao Mrs McConnoll

W N Lodo has been nppjiuted
paBtor of the Kaumakapili church

The meeting of the Board of
Health was not held It was

Jrushodi

Superintendent J LI Boyd and
staff will leave for Koua and Kau
on November 9

Petor Deane late of Brisbane is
requested to call at the British Con ¬

sulate 1120 KioR street

The City of Puking arrived last
evening from the Orient and sailed
for San Fratioieco at noon today

Onmxt Sunday the Fjrst Regi ¬

ment of theN G H will practice
with their big guns mauka of Punch-
bowl

¬

When desiring a back surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

L M Vetleson has been appoint-
ed

¬

deputy collector of customs and
inspector of the sub board for the
port of Labaiaa

Charles Dole has been admitted
to practice in the Fhdural Court by
Judge Estee Mr Dole is a nephew
of the Governor

When you want a naok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no ovnrohareintj

The wife of Peter Bom the engi ¬

neer of the Kima SuRar Company
died Unt Saturday The news oame
by theMaunn Loa

T F Seduewiok of the agricul-
tural

¬

station has been notified of
his eleotioh to membership in the
Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-

land
Work for the fall semi annual ex-

hibition
¬

of the Kilohana Art Lagun
will be received at the hall of the
league on Wednesday November G

from 9 to 4 oclock

The Banard Co circus soored
another success last evening A
crowded house enjoyed the clever
performances produced A total
change of program takes plaoe this
evening The circus is at the corner
of Hotel and Richards street next
to the Hotel Stables

The following pursers of Inter
Island beats have been promoted
Purser Christian from the W G
Hall to the Hanalei Ferguson from
the Mikahala to the Hall Fuel
from the Noeau to the Mikahala
and Ike Simerson who used to be
on the Jamas Makee got the
Noeau

The Myrtles

The directors of the Myrtle Boat
Club were notified yesterday by
Captain Merry that word came on

the Peru that the Naval Depart
ment will allow the club to erect a

boat house on a site on the naval

reservation below the Channel
wharf the site to be selected by

Captain Merry The permiBuion

was given with tbo proviso that
should the Government want the
land at any time wanted the club
would have to more their head
quarters when notified

A committee of the Myrtle Boat

Club consisting of A G M Robert ¬

son W W HarriB and A A Wilder
will confer with Captain Merry in a

day or so regarding a site

Per ZEALANDIA for Oamarinos
Refrigerator An extra froBh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also fresh Rook

fort SwiflB and California Cream

Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CoraerEiug and Makes 81

it

GEO ADE3 FABliE

Sid He Bofor to HonoluluP

John the First was living on the
Fringe of Oivilizition but he want ¬

ed to get away from it altogether
So ho packed his whole Kit and
Caboodle into a Prairie Schooner
that had a Jug of Apple Jack hid-

den
¬

in the Straw
ThiB was in the Good Old Days

when we had no Dog Parties at
Newport and the Millionaire was a
Rare Bird

John the First was a Poor White
but that Fact never depressed him
as long as the Plug Tobacco held
out He kept hiB face toward the
Setting Sun for many Days Now
and then the Sharp Crack of a Rifle
would ring out on the Frosty Air
and another Red Skin would bitej
the Dust John was 1500 miles
from a Snowor Bath and didnt
giyea Continental His home spun
Suit fitted him too soon and the dust
of tho Trail waB in his Whisker1

but in those Days a Pioneer didnt
travel on the Looks John was a
rootin tootin fightin and shootin
Border Ruffian from the remote
Head Waters of Bitter Criok He
didnt own Buch a thing as a Boiled
Shirt and little did he suspect that
some day his Posterity would be
playing Golf

John was an Empire Builder but
he did not know it He headed for
the BoundlosB West so that be
could find plenty ofFBig Game and
put in about 2 acres of Corn and not
have to work

At last he Equatted on the Banks
of a Stream where Fishing was
good He put up a log Shack and
proposed to a broad faced Squaw
who gently but firmly gave him the
Mitten Bearing up under this
disappointment he continued to
pitch Horse Shoi p hooray for An-

drew
¬

Jackson and take Ague Medi- -

cine
One day he snaked a Piece of

Calico off of a panning Emigrant
Wagon When they wnre jplioediby
a Horse Doctor t hi y ooulli not fore
see that this was tuo beginning of
the House of John

Snon after this he traded a Gallon
of 40 Rod for 600 acres of Land
suoh as it was The Steamboats
came up the River and stopped at
Johns Landing It- - was called
Johns Landing not because of any
desire to do Honor to the low down
Trash but because John waulhtV
whjle Settlement By and by there
was a Row of Log Houses called
Main Strent AIo a General Store
Then Johns old Adversary the
Ohills-and-Fev- er got a j m lree Coil
on him and he cashed in

John the S cond foil into the GOO

Acres of Scrub Timber becaue no
one had been foolish enough to buy
it from the Old Mao Tuh Rail-

road
¬

oame along and out through it
and then John bubdivisioti twang
in with the Real Estate B jom John
the Second began to wear a Paper
Collar on Sundays and he lived in a

House that bad a Bay Wmlow on
one side His Family wore bought
en Clothes aid played Croquet
About this time it was discovers
that John tho First had possessed
wonderful Fjre Sight The La d
he bought was now sprinkled with
Frame Houses Luthnran Churches
Saloons and Drug StoreB and wan

selling at so much a front Foot
Johu the Second was knpwp as a
Prominent Citizen and became
Direotor in aBink Ha put ha
Napkin around his Neck at tho
Table and got balled up on his
Grammar but ho was tbriro with tho
Dough so a good many AHowanros
were made When the Governor of

State name swinging around the Cir
ole he put up at Johns House and
after that bo was addressed as Hon
John and at times his Wife oom
polled him to woar a Necktie He
switobed from Cheroots to 10 cent
Cigars and had a second Bay Win ¬

dow put on the House and it was
whispered around that John was
throwing on a Heap of Dog

When he finally shuffled be had
over two miles of Buggies and Car ¬

riages follow him to the Grave
Yard The Bereaved Family put
up a Marble Shaft as tall as a Smoke

Stack

John the Third reoeived a Col-

legiate
¬

Eduoation and discovered a
Family Crest Ho learned that his
Ancestors had fought with the
Stuarts But he didnt say any ¬

thing about his Grandfather fight ¬

ing with the MoEquitoes He had
his Clothes made in New York and
used a Quart of Florida Water
every day Ho sprinkled the Rugs
with it being a Gentleman iu every
sense of the word After building a
House that cost ever so much bo
spent moBt of his time at tho
Waldorf Astoria Tbo reason was

that tho Family could not find suit-

able
¬

Society in Johnville And
whore they went thoy did not find
anything else

The ordinary Plugs had to put on
Smoked Glasses when they lookrd
at the members of the John Family
Any one in Johnville who was in ¬

vited to Dine at tho Big House was
given suoh a Lift that be didnt
touch anything bui the High Spots
for a week afterward

One Day a Stranger in town saw
all the People falling off the Side-

walk

¬

and groveling in the Dust be
fore the August Presence of John
the Third

Why does every ojno Kow Tow to
the Gentleman with the Aristocra ¬

tic Features he osked
Sh-h-- said his Friend He

comes of a very Old Family
Moral Truth U stranger than

Fiction especially in a Democracy

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

out of the District Court of
Honolulu Island of Oshu Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of said
Honolulu on the 5th day of Oto
ber A D 1901 in re m Her of Yee
Tai vs Wong Tai I hbve on this
7th day of October A D 1901
levied upon aud shall expose for
sale at Public Auction f the high- -

est bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Hale in said Honolulu
at 12 noon of MONDAY the 11th
day of November A D 1901 all the
right title andtinterest of the said
Wong Tai in and to the following
described property unless the judg ¬

ment amouptipg to Two Hundred
and TbiTty eight and 5 100 Dollars
interest coat and my expenses are
previously paid Said property
levied upon being

One wagon
OHAS F CHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

Honolulu Oahu
2025 5t

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied witb
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFOOT

On the premises or at the office of
J A Maisoon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inepeat the beautiful and nsolnl
display of iooIb ior presents or for per
tmnn noe and adornment

t ove Building 630 Fort Street

FOB BALE

H AAA LEASEHOLD ON BERE
jpHjUUU tania Street 89 years to
run Preseut net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street
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SUGAR FACTORS
-- IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

30fcIE33IOfcM 4CHl3LOI3 ATSriPe5

Igenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

i Canadian Pacific jttailway Co
Pinnppr Tjino of PanTrota from Liverpool

I
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Th Kiog of Natural Table Waters

BOTTLED AT THE

JOHAOTIS SPRINGS

ZOLLHAIFS GEBMANY

The Home Journal JTew Yorjk says JOHAN
NIS is pure therefore healthful iti i8 elar as
Crystal thus pleasing to the eye it is lively and
sparkling therefore refreshing to th taste

W G PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

ESW GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
ReMgrators and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and

Rajiges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing Goods
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

Fifteen par Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER

Brewed by the renown

Anbeoser Bnscli Browing Assn

OP

St Louis

In BBLS mid OASES of QUARTS
and PINTS ore due to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FOR SALE BY

H HMFELD CO

LIMITED
Solo Agents forHawaiion Territory

LlKITSD

WraQIiwln President Monngor
UlaUB Bpreokuls First Vioi 1resident
W MQIrfrd Second Vlco Presldent
M H Wiitnoy JrTrennurer ifcBeoretory
Geo J lions Auditor

SUGAR FACRTOR
AMD

xonnis or tm
Qcaanic StaaiusMp Goiupy

Ol Ban tfnroolsoo Ga

NOTICE OF BEMOVAI

Robertson Wilder hare moved
their law offices to the Stangenwald
building Merchant street rooms
50206207 second floe f 16 lw


